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Hryun suys that discrimination lias
driven the tanners into the towns.-
We

.

knew that lots of fanners were
moving1 into town hut did not know
exactly the reason. Discrimination
must he a great thing for the farmer
for we notice that he generally buys
the best residence property in the city
as near a school as possible , and in-

vests
¬

in an automobile to go out to the
.farm just to save his horses from ex-
tra

¬

work.-

We

.

are proud of the fact that the
Weary Willies who make curbstone
political speeches and Jiokl their aud-

iences
¬

by the cheap street , fakir meth-
ods

¬

, never advocate the cause of-

republicanism. . From the first install-
ment worked oft'on ITairbury , the in-

dications
¬

are that the democrats arc-
preparing for-another Coxey's army
campaign. Fair/bury News.-

A

.

Democratic paper in Missouri
where there are over three thousand
straight Democratic votes polled at
nearly every election , has , after con-
siderable

¬

pleading succeeded in rais-
ing

¬

$ ( > to help elect Bryan. The ed-

itor
¬

says the amount is so small that
he is ashamed to Rend it to the Nation-
al

¬

Committee and administers a roast
to the Democrats for not shelling
out.

Too much care cannot be given to
the selection of a chairman and sec-
retary

¬

of the Republican County
Central Committee next Saturday.

The Republicans have no time to
waste tununitiiou on each other. In
order to do good work every shot
must be turned on the common ene-
my.

¬

.
t

Indications point toward a hundred
thousand majority for Taft in Ohio.

KYNO .

Wells is attending school in
Broken Bow.

Carl Seely of Iowa is visiting his .sister ,

Mrs. A. J. Ueeves.-

Mr.

.

. Brings threshed some fall wheat
that heut 20 bushels per ucre.

School is going right along at River-
side with Miss Groves in charge.

School opened up at No. 141 lait Mon-

day
¬

with Miss Ida Higgle in charge.
Milton Marqniss made a trip to Lincoln

county recently to sjiy out the land and
liked it so well he thinks of going out
there again.

Horace Donuell , who usthl to claim to-

be the blackest Republican on the South
I oup , and who has lived in Missoun
now for several years is expected back to
build u new house and make other im-
provements

¬

on his farm.-

A.

.

. J. Keeves has his new two story
frame house ready for the plastering.
Among othcr.s who are contemplating
building new frame houses right away
are Alfred Cooper , C. E. Conley and
Harry Deal. Sod houses will soon be a
thing of the past-

.PUUSANT

.

VIRW.-

A

.

light rain fell here Monday night.-

Mr

.

and Mrs. Qoiles spent Sunday at-

Mr. . Bay's.-

H.

.

. C. Wooters made a trip to Tnppan
Valley Sunday.

Paul Reyncr has returned home from
his Kincaid homestead.

Miss Dell CurrLs has been helping Mrs.
Bay cook for threshers ,

Mrs , Ira Powell is sewing for Mr-
.Ilogaboou's

.
thie week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C W. Fodge were callers
at Prank Reed's Sunday.-

A

.

few more days will see the threshing
completed in this neighborhood for this
year.

CUMUO UKIItKS.

Relatives of Mrs , Isaac Mason uro
visiting her from Saline county.-

We

.

are planning to send delegates to
the Sunday Schoos Institute to be held
in Itrokeu How.

The Old Settlers Picnic will b.- held
Thursday the lyth in NrGi-orge's giove.
All are invited.

Ralph George returned to the State

Governor Crawford of South Dako-
ta

¬

, who is also the nominee of the re-

publican
¬

party of his state for United
States Senator , opened the Nebraska
campaign at the Nebraska State Pair
in Lincoln on Thursday last , speak-
ing

¬

to a crowd estimated at 0,000 ,

which had gathered in the big audi-
torium

¬

to hear the tallented governor
of our sister state on our nothern-
boundry. . Gov. Crawford eloquent-
ly

¬

reviewed the history of the repub-
lican

¬

part }' in the nation and the
great things it had accomplished for
the progress , prosperity and happi-
ness

¬

of all the people and also touch-
ed

¬

on the great reforms wrought in
Nebraska under Governor Sheldon
the republican state officers and re-
pnbliran

-

legislation. Governor Craw-
lord pronounced his own state as re-

publican
¬

this year beyond all possi-
bility

¬

of successful democratic as-
saults.

¬

.

Taxes are raised from the people
anil are spent by the public ollicials
elected by the people , consequently
the public ollicials are the business
agents of the tax payers pure and sim-
ple.

¬

. The interests of the people are
consequently bound up in the intel-
ligence

¬

, honesty and efficiency of our
public ollicials. How have the repub-
lican

¬

officials of Nebraska discharged
this business trust for the people of
Nebraska ? One illustration will go
far to show. The state debt of Ne-
braska

¬

created by the fusion extravi-
gance

-

and mismanagement largely ,

reached its high point in December ,

1905 , amounting to two and one-third
million dollars at that date. Repub-
lican

¬

legislation and the careful ad-

ministration
¬

of republican state of-

ficers
¬

reduced this debt to $479,000-
on August 1 , 1908 , without noticeable
burden to the taxpayers. That is the
way the republican party discharges
a business trust confided to it by the
people. The record is one to be
proud of.-

A

.

bit of grim humor is injected into
the presidential campaign by Mr-
.Bryan's

.

in&istance that he is not only
the heir to the Roosevelt pollicies
but that he is also the parent of them.
The amiable quarednnial sacrifice
from Nebraska has heretofore display-
ed

¬

admirable skill in shifting position
and keeping his head above water ;

but in thus doing such violence to the
laws of nature the most sanguine of
his friends must give up in cl is pair.
Harvard Courier.

The past week has been "primary
week , " the first time in the history
of Nebraska when the people at direct
primaries have named all the nomi-

News Notes From Our Assistant Editors
s

KUMBMNG8.-

Hernlee

University Wednesday. His brother
ircompanied him.

The hum of the threshing machine is-

neard in this locality and will be foi
some time to connO.its are a good

crop.Mr.

. Southard took hogs to Ausley
rally Monday moiuing. Piesent pi ices
for hogH warrant the extra elTort rcquii-
ed

-
lo maiket them at this season of the

year.

IWTUKT. UNION.-

A

.

slight rniu visited our vicinity last
evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe
'
I.oyd spent Sunday

at Walter I.oyd's.
C. O Heaps left Monday morning for

Omaha where he went to market rattle-

.Uttle

.

Wiliim Dewey is quit's sick at
this writing. We hope it is nothing
f.erions.

Threshing is almost at an end i i this
vicinity ana I guess almost everyone is-

of it.

Are you going to [the fair? It comes
but once a year Ieave your work and go
You will enjoy yourself ,

Earl Heaps , Maggie Heaps , Walter
Cole and Elsie Kelley spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting friends and relatives
near Milburn ,

Sunday School was not very well at-

tended
¬

last Sunday. Let us try to do
better next Sunday. Come everybody
Sunday the aoth , it is church.

The weather looks rather bad today
when you think of attending the fair.
Hut we must remember it cannot be
summer always and , "The Melancholy
days are come. "

A wee baby girl came Sunday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Conrad until
some one who ran fill mother's and
father's place takes her from their home
and tender care. May the years be long
and many before that time comes.-

DRV

.

VAI.T.UV DOINGS.

John Jourtts threshed last Saturday.
Bert Dross shipped 200 head of hogs

last week.
Henry Worley marketed hogs last

week at f6 an per owl-

.Chailey
.

lledford was doing the thiesh-
itn

-

; Blunt 1-tst Saturday.-

JHrl

.

Elliott is hauling wheat for
Arthur and Ferguson.

nees for the various offices within the
state to be voted for at the November
election. Owing to the failure of
many primary boards to keep copies
of the precinct returns the result in
some closely contested state nomina-
tions

¬

may not be deflinitely known un-

til
¬

a week from the primary voting
day. Such reports as are at hand ,

however seem to indicate that the re-

publican
¬

electors took the greater in-

terest
¬

in the primaries .and turned
out in much larger numbers than did
the democrats. This might also in-

dicate
¬

the preponderance of republi-
can

¬

sentiment in Nebraska and is a
promise of a good majority in Novem-
ber

¬

for Taft and Sherman , Sheldon
and the entire state republican tick ¬

et.

The commissioner of internal reve-
nue

¬

report shows a falling oil' in the
quantity of distilled spirits produced
in the country for the fiscal year end ¬

ing June .' 50 last , over the correspond-
ing

¬

previous twelve months. The
falling oil' is 14,33:3,972: gallons and
the loss in Revenue to the govern-
ment

¬

is 81f 307oi8.: This doubtless
means thai the Americans are becom-
ing

¬

tempeuite. Liquor drinking is-

no longer the popular thing anywhere
in this country. Jt has been given
the ban by business men , corporations
and even the milder , drinking habit
which falls short of intemperance is
growing less. If the young women
of the country , who by the way have
the mo&t ad stake , so far as the drink-
ing

¬

young man is concerned , were to
keep only an icy mitt for the young
man who drinks , a new generation of
temperate men , would diminish drunk-
enness

¬

, to an encouraging mini ¬

mum-

.If

.

a man' is to be known by the
company he keeps certainly ATr. Bry-
an

¬

is not very sweet and pure. J t is
nonsense for him to pretend that he
does not know what such men as-
Schwinr and Allen and Dolhman are
like and what they are doing in poli-
tics.

¬

. He knows well enough they are-
as corrupt as possible and still he
cleaves to them. The natural infer-
ence

¬

would be that he is really no
better than they and the Times is
free to say we do not think he is.
York Times.

The suspicion that Judge Taft is
not of sufficiently religious turn of
mind to be president , is destroyed by
his recent talk reproduced by a phon-
ograph.

¬

. His words were devoted
mainly to foreign missions , the impor-
tance

¬

of which he has been able to-

uhderstand by reason of his exper-
iences

¬

in the orient. He says "I
think I have had some opportunity

Mr. Walcott will go with Ud Trom-
bley's

-

car to Tennessee.-

Mr.

.

. O'Neill will go back to Tennessee
from whence he came.

Several anticipate going to the fair at
Broken How this week-

.l''ine

.

weather for hay making and
many art : ntili/ing the same.

News seems to be scarce these days.
Nothing in this neck 'o woods.-

Mi.

.

. 1'loudu is cutting E. Mosley's hay
and putting up same on the shares.-

J.

.

. I < . Ferguson purchased a fine
Percheon Stallion paying fiooo for him.-

On

.

account of a .sudden illness Ed-
Trombley will not be able to accompany
his car of goods to Tennessee but Mr-
.Walcott

.

will go with same-

.Ed

.

Trombley had his public sale Jast
Thursday the 3th inst. Quite a good
sized crowd with P. W. Rounds of
Arcadia as the auctioneer but no spirit
in bidding. Paul said the hardest sale
he ever cried.

WHISSWKT.

Tire Case is on the sick list this week.

Amy Ptrnie visited at Charles Govier's-
Tuesday. .

Mrs. Ilerold left Tuesday for a visit to-

Oklahoma. .

Miss Eftie names is working at Daye-
Pirnie's this week.

Fred Govier expects to attend college
at moken now boon.

Miss Ollie Runner is working at Dr-

.McArthnr's
.

again.
Dave Pirnie'si baby is slowly improv-

ing
¬

at this writing.
Everybody is going to the big fair

expecting a good time.-

A

.

nice shower of rain fell on this
Valley last Monday night.-

J.

.

. L. Sums expects to leave soon for
South Dutota for his wife's health.-

Mr.

.

. Hopkins and wife visited Saturday
and Sunday at Mr. Hollenbeck's.

Everybody is putting up hay and
plowing for fall wheat now days.

Albert Powell and Mamie Cooksley
visited at Hollenbeck's Sunday.-

Sherm
.

Prott and family left Sunday
for a mouths visit to Oklahoma ,

Alex I'hnie , Albert Potvell and Arthur
Cooksley , Jr. , returned home from
Omuha Saturday.-

PKAIKIR

.

1111,1 , ,

John and Hurl Huntm spent Sunday at-

Dunning. .

Perry Morford and Luther Dill spent
Sunday at Callaway.

to know how dependentwe are on the
spread of Christianity for any hope we
may have of uplifting the people
whom providence has thrust upon us

for our guidence.
His talk closes with these words :

"It is said that there is nothing in

the constitution of the United States
that authorizes altruism of that sort.
Well , of course there is not ; but there
is nothing in the constitution of the
United States that forbids it. What
there is in the constitution of the Un-

ited
¬

States is a breathing spirit that
we arc a nation with all the responsi-
bilities

¬

that any nation ever had , and
therefore , when it becomes the Chris-

tian
¬

duty of a nation to assist another
nation , the constitution authorizes it
because it is part of a national well
being. "

Judge Taft's religious ideas are of-

a high order and of a practical sort.
That fact is appreciated most by those
who have known him best in this
country and have understood his ser-
vices

¬

among the oriental people. Be-

atrice
¬

Express.

Can a Pot Call Kettle Black?

To the Editor of The Bee : On the
money question Mr. Bryan has never
been either sound or intelligent. In
1890 he robbed Mr. Bland of Missouri
of the free coinage of silver issue ,

which meant as all men of sense now
agree , payment of all public and pri-
vate

¬

debts with 50-cent dollars. He-

is now trvinir his hand at a wild
scheme for federal insurance of bank
deposits , of which he knows little or-

nothing. . But Mr. Bryan , however ,

can make money for himself by sel-

ling
¬

chautanqua speeches. The New
York Sun repeats the charge that he
made two in a town on Jesus Christ-
en a Certain SundajT , for which he
was paid $1,000 in cash ! Mr. Bryan
talked himself tired about "pluto-
crats'

¬

' for ten years in his war en-

rich men. He denounced them as bad
citizens , and once said that no man
could honestly earn over $5000 a year.
Since all this world now knows that
lie has an income of $100,000 a .year
for his Lectures and speeches and
the little cottonwood paper , the Com-
moner

¬

, which is his patent medicine
advertising organ , the word plutocrat
never escapes his lips. Mr. Bryan is
one of the richest men of our country
His income is more than $7000
per month , which is equivalent to
more than $200 per day , work or play
rain or shine.v

Can a pot call kettle black.-
COMMON

.
SENSE.-

Mr.

.

. Berge is howling fraud. He
has no one to blame but himself as he
went in a compact with Shallen-
berger

Charley Loyd and family and Mrsl-
Stivers from near Callaway visited sun-
day at Mr. Price's.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Longfellow spent suu-
day at Mr. Whitney's. It beinjj, Grand-
ma

¬

Whitney's 8j birthday.-

We

.

had a nice shower of rain to lay
the dust for the fair We need another
one so the farmers can plow for fall
wheat as the ground is very dry.

The Prairie Hill htinday school held
their annual Picnic on the Loup river
last Satin day. There was a small crowd
as so many were putting up hay. They
all report a nice time.

Frontier and Harvest Festival.

The Grand Islam ! Frontier and
Harvest Festival Association
will have its initial events liere
October 6 , 7 and 8 , and we vraut
you to be our guest to see the
nearest exhibition of actual fron-
tier

¬

days ever displayed , a regu-
lar

¬

reproduction of the life and
sports of the early tlays , exciting1
from start to finish.

Grand Island business men and
other citizens have taken hold
with vitn and great energy and
tend to make this an annual
event and provide-genuine enter ¬

tainment , worth going1 miles to-
see. . Everyone has heard of the
Frontier Days in Cheyene , and
Grand Island will spare no time
or money to more than equal this
great drawing- card , which at-

tracts
¬

thousands to the west. Two
thousand dollars in cash prizes
and a saddle with actual value of
$260 will be offered as prizes.-

In
.

, short an army of cowboys
and frontier heros will take part
in the bucking and pitching con-
tests

¬

, roping steers , wild horse
races and other feats portraying
the early pioneer scenes. Three
carload of outlawed and wild hor-
ses

¬

will be slapped from different
parts of the west to be at the dis-
posal

¬

of the contestants , Two
troops of U. S. Cavalry will
be on the ground in camp , and
will perform maneuvers and re-
views

¬

in dazzling array, and oth-
er

¬

stunts. Many Sioux Indians
will be here and try to take part
in contests , and their habits and
customs will be illustrated by-

'ves. .

Prizes will be offered for

A GREAT CASH SALE

S. P. Great and Co. have decided
to greatly reduce their immense

\

stock of Furniture , Quieensware ,

etc. , and will sell at greatly re-

duced

¬

prices , for cash only , for

the next three months. Come and
get some of the many wonder-

ful

¬

bargains at the Big Store.-

S.

.

. P. GROAT & CO.

s
the best corn , wheat , o ts and
other products in general , They ,

are by no means email , For ex-

ample
- f |

the prizes for cofn here
amount to more than they1 do at
the state.

The free attractions in ,the bus-

iness
¬

portion of the city will pos-

itively
¬

be the best ever brought
before the people here , and have
been secured at no little expense ,

BUSINESS POINTERS.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. OvcrMcConias'

See Dr. Talbot for ''Kambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.

You will need extra white dish-
es

¬

during1 harvest time. J. W.
Scott wants you to see his line.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Save time and money by at-

tending
¬

Custer College. Write
for free catalog to L/oren uornett ,

Pres. , Broken Bow , Nebr.-

I

.

have three city properties
sale very rcas6nabl-

ell'tf GHO. PAPINKAU-

.A

.

limited amount of old wheat
FloUr on hand which will be sold
at a discount at Sco.tts ,

I have just received a car loud
of Jay-hawk Stackers and Sweeps
that I will sell reasonable while
they last. See J. C. Hutt or
Great & Vac Antwerp at Groat's
old stand , Broken Bow.Nebr. 2-tf

Edward Dodd , physician and
surgeon. Diseases of women a-

specialty. . Office phone 260 , res-

idence
¬

248. All cases promptly
attended.

Just received a large shipment
of White Dishes for Harvest and
Threshing at J. W. Scott's.

Now is the time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building
meterial.-

DIBRKS
.

LUMBER & COAL Co-

.A

.

second grade certificate can
be secured in one year by a
seventh or eighth grade pupil at-

Custer College. Fall term be-

gins
- v*Sept 21 in our new brick

building. Write for catalog.

Save time and money by at-

tending
¬

Custer College.- ' Write
for free catalog to Loren'Cornett-
Pres.

(

. , Broken Bow , Nebrv

FOR SALE One new Hoosicr
wheat drill cost $85 , 'will take
70. Drilled only 10 acres of
wheat , under cover since. 1 Ac-
me

-

hay stacker for $25.-

J.
.

. L. FERGUSON , Comstock.

FOR SALE One fine 3 year old
mare muie. Also one Bay
ing 4 years old Fine Roadster.-

J.
.

. L. FERGUSON , Comstock :

Business Change.

Great and VanAntwcrp have
sold their entire stock and ac-

counts
¬

to S. P. Great & Co.
Anyone owing. Great & Van-
Vanantwerp

-

will please call and
settle by cash or note as these
accounts will be placed'for col-

lection
¬

on Oct. first.-
S.

.
. P. GROAT , & Co.

For Sale.

Six good residence properties
in Broken Bow. Apply to J. A-

.Coleman.
.

. 15-tf

For Rent.

Good 5 room house , barn , cave
windmill , B lots with plenty of-

fruit. . Inquire of A. W. Drake.

ONE NIGHT ONLI-

Mr. . Al G. Fields
( The Well Known Globe Trotter )

In His Unsurpassed Lecture

JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD

Illustrated With Beautiful Life-

Like Pictures.-

Tbe

.

Lecture You Have Heard About

ASSISTED BY

MISS FLORENCE FIELDS
n

In Illustrated Songs.

SUCH AS-

"The Organ and the Choir"

AND

"The Little Room Where Baby Used
to Sleep. "

Opera House Wednesday Sept. a4rd.

PRICES 15 AND 2SC ,

\


